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INTRODUCTION

A new possible alternate national military command center w¿rs idcntìlìed in
l. (S/--l
Northern Hubei Mil¡tary District, Wuhan Military Region (MR), Chin¿.r This comnìand ccnlcr
may consìst of six separate, but related, facilities. Its ¡denlification was based on th(: i¡ssocilLtiorì of
rhc Gcneral sr ff Deparrmenr (cSD) Counterpart neaf Xiângfan (32-0JN ll2-05u)' with these six

25X1

installations and their assoc¡ation with each other.

facilities, possibly muking up the GSD Countcrp rt'
with¡n 75 nuutical miles (nm) of X¡angfan (Figure l). their location and constructitln indicatc
prohable high-level function. These facilities consist of one extens¡ve underground ¿ldn]inistrilli(tn
complex, one helipofl. and four communications sites. All ol these facilities urc situittcd on

2. (S/D) This report discusses six

interconnecting underground telecommunications cables : ¡

DISCUSSION
Underground Administration Complex
Alternate Command and Control and Military Storuge is an claboratc underground udministration complex covering a 385-square-nautìcal milc lrcu. It c(tnsists ol'
live ureus situuterl in steep mountain valleys approximately 7.5 nm southwcst ol FrrngxiLrn ([-igurc
2). The five itreas arc an headquarters/operâtions alea (ar€a D. Figure J), ¿ì conlnruniciìtions rcrr
(.rrea B, I-igure 4), and three opeÍations areas (areas A, C, and E: f:igulcs 5. 6' and 7) Each urcit
consists of numcrous cave adits and adm inistratio n-sty Ie buildings thilt ûre conncctcd to citvc

3. (S/D) Fangxian MR

uch of thc supporl cquipntent

25X1

prcsen( during construction was stored under ca

4. (S/D) Fangxian Heliport is

located

(c
on the northern cdgc ol ljanxirn MR
(hc
^ltern
l-'angxirrt
town tll
and is 5.0 nm soulhwest of

Command and Control and Military Sloragc
(F-igure 9). The presence of this heliport indicates that this ureu hus aìt import¿rnt lunction s¡ncc
the Chinese ulilize their helicopters mainly for adm¡nistrative support ()l nlajor hç¿rdquartcrs. Thc
--l-5E-¡ tlc norlhc st. Düngyung Airlield
closcst airfields arc Cuanghuit n¡rfiel¿ F

?5X1
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heliport cons¡st.s of a helicoptor lunding area (239 by 44 meters. oriented northwcst/southe¡ìst),
nvo parking aprons (one 67 by 40 meters and one with u 3o-meter dìameter), and un E-ntcter-wide
trxìway/road extend¡ng fo three cave adits. One adit ¡s an aircraft tunncl with ¡ì 26- elcr-widc
cntrance.
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Communic¡tions Fscilities

5. (S/D) Four communications facilities that may serve a high-level function have been
identified w¡thin 75 nm of the Fangxian complex. The facilities are Xiangyang Radio Communications Transmitter Station North, Oumiao Radio Commun¡cations Receivsr Station, Hu-chia-chi
Radio Communications Station West, and Hu-chia-chi

AM Broadcast (BC) Station.
(TSR)
6.
Xiangyang Radio Communicat¡ons Transmitter Station No¡th has been identil'ied
as probably the transmilter facility for the GSD Counterpart near Xiangfan. This facility was
const¡ucted pr¡o¡ to 1972; a modern operations building has been added since November I976,
Antennas consist of e¡ght transmitting rhombics, two frequency-diverse pairs of phased dipoles,
eight high-frequency (HF) horizontal dipoles, four quadrants, and one dual-shunted dipole (Figure
t0).

'?.(S/D)OumiaoRadioCommunicationsReÇeiVerstation
mately l5 nm sou(h of Xiangyang Radio Communications Transmi .e¡ Station North and
probably its companion receiver station, This station contains seven receiving rhombics, two
fishbones, and four H F horizontal dipoles (Figure I l).

25X1
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3-3-3

8. (S/D)

Hu-chia-chi Radio Communications Stat¡on West is a large HF facility with irs
a mountain valley. The antennas are on the valley floor and âlong
two adjacent ridgelines. This station is connecred by u!delglg!!! cable and is immediately adjacent !o Hu-chia-chi Radio Relay Station W"rt f -- -----__l. Antennas cÒnsist of rhree frequency-diverse pairs of phased dipoles, two frequency-dìverse pairs of HF horizontal dipoles, and
ten HF horizontal dipoles, Three probable adits along the base of the mountain a[e the term¡nus
of identil-i¿ble feedl¡nes (F¡gure l2).
oper¿rtions/support area along

25X1

9. (S/D) Hu-chia-ch¡ AM BC Stat¡on conta¡ns a guyed-lattice-mast, med¡um-frequency, verlic l radiator 103 meters in hcight with a ground plane radial reflector. S¡x feedl¡nes extend from
the (uning building at the tower base to one of thrce reinlorced cave adits. One HF horizontal
dipole antenna is positioned on the rìdgeline above the cave adits. A possible radio relay terminal
is also on the r¡dgel¡ne (Figure l3).

Imagery Analyst's Comments

10. (S/D) All of these facil¡ties are connected by major ¡nterconnecred underground
HF radio communications facility (Hu-chia-chi) is connected with
a major north/south radio relay line. Therefore, it would be possible for the Fangxian comp¡ex to
telecommunications cablcs. One

conduct renote communications from these communications

s¡tes.

¡1. (S/D) The azimuth of onc antenna from each of the Fangxian complex, the Xiangyang
station, the Oumiao station, and Hu-chai-chi Radio Communications S[ation intersect within 4
of14-lóN 108-54E, rhe GSD counterpart at Xian.t
12. (S/D) The Fangxian complex was probably built by army engineer units. During construction, some obstacle courses and physical training sand pits were observçd wilhin ¿ few
nm

construction support s¡tes, These items are charâcteristic of Chinese army units.
(Concinued p. 15)
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for the
The construction of Fangxian Heliport indicates a high-level lunction
13. (S/D)
'"á.pt"^.
nfh..,Ï1.*"1::i:;
The Chinese use helicoipters primàrily for liason/support o.[
Rung^ion
with dn alrcralt tunnel
Thl- con struction of the hcliport in such a mountainous' isolated area

would tend to emphasize the importance of the Fangxian complex
I4. (S/D) The widely dispersed subareas of the Fangxian complex within--thi:
i:^i:l::1t:ì
possible remote communlcutlons ol
r."gion ulÀni with its extensive underground construction and.
uito ?5 nm would provide a high level of security and survivability'
station appears to be unusually important because the operations/-

15. (S/D) The AM

tr¡¡nsmitter facility is underground.
general geographic
these facilities may or may not be interrelated' but this
imporlance
a,ea near Xiangya ng/X ia ngya ng appears to be incrcasing in strategic

ló. (S/D) All of
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